Donor Wall
Order Form
You can become a permanent part of KAAS in a very personal way! We are now offering 8" x 8" metal tiles you can
customize with a photo and text to be displayed on our Donor Wall! This is a wonderful way to remember a beloved
pet or honor that very special animal lover in your life. At the same time, your purchase of a tile will enable the Kearney
Area Animal Shelter to continue providing for the 1,000+ pets that come into our facility each year. Please consider
participating in this unique opportunity to support our animals and recognize those who have added something
special to your life.
The format of each tile will match the sample below. Large 8" x 8" tiles include your full color photo or graphic and
custom wording. Please enter your wording exactly how you would like it to appear on the tile. KAAS suggests no
more than 40 characters including spaces. We will print the honorees name as large as the space will allow based on
the number of characters.
Please email your photo to kearneyanimalsheltermedia@gmail.com. We will reply confirming receipt within 3
business days. If you do not receive a reply, please call KAAS at (308) 237-7387. It is important to send a high quality
file, as we cannot improve appearance. As photos are enlarged, imperfections are magnified. Images in landscape
(wider than high) will fit the space best. We reserve the right to crop them as needed to make them look their best.
Allow 4-6 weeks for your tile to appear on our Donor Wall. We will send you an email confirming your tile has been
added to our wall.

Tile Sponsorships
Initial Tile Sponsorship

$150

Tile will remain on our Donor Wall for 12 months
from installation date

Continued Renewal (Yearly)

$100

Lifetime Sponsorship

$1,000

Tile will remain on the Donor Wall permanently

Name:
Phone:
Email:
Text for Tile (40 characters including spaces):

Please bring your completed form back to the shelter with payment. Payment can also be made by phone by calling us at
(308) 237-7387. Forms with checks may be mailed to KAAS at 3205 W. Hwy. 30 Kearney, NE 68847

